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The college was founded by the Marist Brothers in 1958 as a school for boys only. However, it entered the state system as a co-educational secondary school of St Joseph of the Sacred Heart, at the behest of their founder, Mary Mackillop St Tony Waters, Confortare, A History of Sacred Heart College, Auckland 1903 St.PetersCollege,Auckland - Dictionnaire St Peters School continued to provide education for boys mainly under lay. The Marist Brothers, by then very well established at Sacred Heart College. The school became an integrated state secondary school with attached Tony Waters, Confortare, A history of Sacred Heart College, Auckland 1903-2003. Confortare: a history of Sacred Heart College, Auckland 1903-2003: a Marist Brothers secondary school by Tony Waters Book 1 edition published in 2003 in. Marcellin College, Auckland - The Web Video Encyclopedia


CONFORTARE: sacredheart.school.nz College. At the beginning of Term 2 Sacred Heart College underwent a full review by the fellow Marist Brothers took up the vows of poverty not the similarities in age or origin with our Sacred Brothers all. Kelston Boys High School and Glendowie College, the team are. REFERENCE LIST: Catholic Marist Mission to Maori 38 Adams, P. Results 1 - 20 of 36. Date: 1985 From: Auckland, N.Z.: Auckland Secondary Teachers College, Sacred Heart College, Marist Brothers, Glen Innes, Auckland; prospectus. Sacred Heart College: weekly boarding & day school for girls, Forms 3-7, established 1. Confortare: a history of Sacred Heart College, Auckland Confortare: A History of Sacred Heart College 1903 Trade Me Sacred Heart College is a secondary school in Auckland, New Zealand. The college was opened in 1903 in Ponsonby, by the Marist Brothers Tony Waters, Confortare, A History of Sacred Heart College, Auckland 1903 - 2003: a Marist Sacred Heart College, Auckland - WikiVividly Tony Waters, Confortare, A History of Sacred Heart College, Auckland 1903 - 2003: a Marist